EAST COWETTA HIGH SCHOOL
MENTORING ACADEMIC PLAN
GOALS

- To set students up for academic success
- To help students create and navigate a future career plan
- To help parents or legal guardians with the HS academic process
WHO IS THE PLAN FOR?

- Students who hope to attend college, trade school, join the military or just join the workforce
- Parents or Legal Guardians
NUTS & BOLTS OF THE PLAN

- Bi-Weekly Progress Reports
- Academic Warning Reports
- Weekly Study Hall
- Grade Level Core Class Tracking
- ACT & SAT Registration
- ASVAB Registration
- Accuplacer Test Registration
- NCAA/NAIA Clearinghouse Registration
PLAN FOR SUCCESS

- **Bi-Weekly Progress Reports - Yearly**
  - Issued on Tuesday (AM) and Due Tue (PM)
  - Starting Date Must Be Established
  - Physical Incentives will be rewarded for grades

- **Academic Warning Reports - Yearly**
  - For all students with a 77 or lower
  - Must be signed by parent and returned
  - Double Reward points - Physical Incentives

- **Study Hall - Yearly**
  - Weekly Starting – Date Must be Established
  - 3:45pm – 4:30pm – Every Wed
PLAN FOR SUCCESS

- ACT & SAT Registration
  - Waivers (Eligibility students)
  - Credit Cards required
  - Sponsors

- ASVAB Registration
  - See Master Gunz Johnson

- Accuplacer Test
  - See your guidance counselor

- Grade Level Core Course Tracking
  - Administrators/Counselors are assigned to a class

- NCAA/NAIA Clearinghouse Registration
  - See Coach Tinker
ACT PREP

- Youth Leadership Georgia
- Offered during study hall 6-weeks before the test - weekly
- Friends of the program
ACADEMIC REMINDER SYSTEM

- Remind Me 101:
  - (208)228-0391 - txt
  - @echsrc– message

- Text or Email will be sent to parents and players to remind about all important academic issues
Questions and Answers

- Contact Info
- Coach Tinker
  - ahmand.tinker@cowetaschools.net